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CCoclInurd from Uet week.)

And never before elnce time hc(ci»n 
wa» there non on unforrowed »ea or 
abort plowed battlefield a grander vic
tory than thU triumph of tbe right.

For tbe aupronaa h*M»r of our drlHaa- 
tlon bid coroe, tbe day for the paaeing 
of the judgment of ita auoceea or mitI- 
tloe. And never l»ef.ire wa* there and 
never again cun lltere he gathered In 
Ihtmllna4! capital such aii aaiemblage 
of auch men.

Wade Hampton, the Ircuntparuble. 
tha one man who could, tmilinchinf, 
look deadlioar danger *o«are.i.n the face 
and dare (ta worm attack, the aoldler 
spirit that ooutd klaa bla dead hoy. the 
joy and pride of kU heart, and turn 
with tinaheathod awnrd to lead hit 
equadrona to the vfcarge again, Meu- 
tcoant General of tho Confederacy, 
now forever gone, the lender of them 
•II. calm, pattiouleaa. tinafraid, unerr
ing when but a single fault might have 
been fatal, guiding hla people a* a safe 
•hepherd leads flocks Into the safe 
• weet pastures of a lasting pesos. And 
auch countellora as he had to hold up 
Ida hands In those days and nights of 
weary anxiety. Mstthew Galbraith llut- 
ler, a MAfnr General of Cavalry who 

- had left a ilmti but not an atoat of 
courage In old Virginia. Ikigadier Gon. 
prait Johnson Hagood, * the tsavior of 
Petersburg.” James C umc, a maimed 

.wetereo who had gb-e” info tno boauut 
•< Virginia a part of ht» ody for keep. 
Ing until the final mnstcr of eternity, 
M. Yf. 0»ry,"lljo bald o.ugh' of Kdge- 
flet4l<* Aolws ttnU4<vP.»i4a)*iel kcGowan. 
Job* U KcDticdy and Mtuy wore of 
•ligbMt heroic mold.

And the plain men who thronged 
lietn 9ireyt frvifl HIP npt'ai gate* to 
tbe post office, clad In lioir.espuu, hear
ing their own coats, sleeping where 

.they could find shelter from the frosts 
an J winds of the wintry nights, un- 

sglilinlsinlng, wer^ hero souls that had 
AXtart JUtk* last catf of «he

to us of the high tribute paid to the 
dead great Bishop Klliott of Georgia. 
‘‘And matchleas sweet the golden 
wheat that nurtured him.’*

Of course there were In onnstant clr» 
cniation startling rumors during the 
deadlock struggle but the realities 
taxed sufficiently the setors hi the 
drama and cnnduence In the Democrat
ic leadership w*s so complete that they 
caused little worry or excitement.

As show ing the temper and devotion 
of our best people we chronicle this 
one recollection. It whs said to u« hy 
some one that at one critical period 
(hero wa« need of an argument In the 
form of ten thousand dollars In ready 
cS’h, \Vc mentioned the rumor to 
Gen. Francis M. Bamberg, who said to 
in: ' Go and tell Governor Hampton 
tha* if he needs ten thousand doltara 1 
will furnish them.” llut the money 
was not needed.

Up* country newspaper brethren 
conrtnn • to lament tha emigration of 
goml pet >lc to the cheapar lands of 
Georgia. Perhaps anotlier reason Is 
found lu the easiness and cheapness of 
divorce*.' \tJMacon the other day in 
two iioura c me fii couples were given 
their freedt n. One aggrieved bus- 
hand hrmigh suit for divorce becuuse 
his w ife had s'rnnk his whiskey.

“Yes, I guess so,” I replied Two 
men held her while I got la with tha 
lines In mv hand. ‘‘All right now,”
1 said. Kate gave a dart and 1 waa 
gone with tbe wind. Juat then I saw 
a man In a buggy ahead of me. I could 
have pulled her down behind tbe hug 
gy hut te my dismay I saw him pull 
half way etrt of me road and atop It 
always makes Kale mad for anyone to 
stop »n the road ahead of her and she 
does her level be-i to run pver them 
I had rfbt time to atop her nor to pull 
her out. \ In fact there was a ditch 
the Other side of the road. The 
sat and watched Kate smash Into the 
one wheel he had left across the road. 
She was not frightened at the catas
trophe but she was going home now 
that the way was clear, f had not time 
to st-e who. It waa that suffered the 
wreck, for before the othera had left 
the packing house 1 bad rattle*! wp at 
home. C. 1- J

ON KASY ftTHKFT.
Governor M. F. Ansell purposes to 

return to Ida old home In Greenville 
and there resume the practice of Igw 
after completion of hi- second term aa 
chief exeentir* of this State.

SCHOOL NKW S
State Ruperlntedent Swearingen baa 

sent out the second half of ihft legida- 
tlve appropriations for high school*. 
The schools assisted In this secthh» 
with their shares of the spproprkntlow 
are :

CONTRIBl TED
, EDITORIALS.
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Mother 
sacrificed

r^ifb*
State U>4fcV,fr ter or to be 
vtltli bar.
‘ From bqponfl 't/be Savannah bad come
a» a voluivtenritlic bulghtllest • 'n of a
Hraod^taiq.akJMlAa jtrataful, i 
ing mtBiiwy.trf lUa qplsodid h«l.' Gie 
portrait of iuUa B .Gordon hangs ;inon 
tbe graniu **11 nf the Ala.*** In which 
tbs Wallace .Ulotorg w aa wma.

Ah! WaabaU jHJ/ex Joukupon their 
lib* agsia.

Tonight »a arc Xit la Abe (j*iVrt*eas «>f
-our chaiubar, dlstui bed on y bg ihf 
counting ef the eecweiia liy the oVx k 
and the fooUalU of ike -ehuroh goers 
through th* April mown «iury. am—g 
tbe memeries of the ^aatahlug sears 
comas this one picture aa If Mmi*ctl up
on uur brain but yrsterday. It 1< Ah* 
strained, auxiosu face *H a .plssti, every 
day mau. but an uuwrlttea UoceeMirUry 
Of Immortality here and hereafter. He 
bad come from hi a quiet home aaaoug 

.the foot hills of Uu* Ml«* ithlgo in 
.ft'io^cnaCounty, sent iy hla MU*w sdt- 

t Jr,e^s as their Itepreseutatlr*. He had 
(left ip,that aequestered home a wife III 

ulgh^.ioto 4«‘aih. She Itad, (>erhap». 
, kept tha faua work going and the H^n' 
ning wheel wad loom busy whtle he 
wore '.be gray Is* Virginia. WhsHhcr 
ao or not we,s.an not toll hut she was ol 
tbe spirit of tlieAirrAcs of the early six 

ptics, bhc.litids- biiw go to Columbia.
aud though:t}°F1,10 l|dlng«

, name to him tliat stlU lower ran the 
aandt of tier life khe.attaaa of the Moth
er Stale waa «u great atid orgsd that 
Jie could not be ijiiepod, that he could
not tear blmseJf avvty.froui duly to ho 

,aloe. to catob the last wlv-per from 
her lips, the final lovogj^poe fr.un the 

.closing eyca. The look of howrt Iwi nger 
. ou hla face, as of one *u£*-ing the Utt- 
turo of acrucili xiou. will not paea from 
uiir mental vi-ion. Tjiat tpatvlot wai 
Kopreseiilatli J JLlite* uf i-’ickyiv Goon
,<y-

When the <*.enor»l Aasemhlv

AG RICH f,T URK IN THE 
SGHt »OI.S.

A grestdesl (a bei <g ><shl about thf 
need of teocldiig a. 'rlculture In the 
schools Iteoauiie of th ' grow ing need 
for more n*e« and wot, ieu to work at 
the foo:l producing inn le*. And s*> the 
South Garolltia Depnrtt lent of Kdtici 
tion hn* anntw»iK-ecl tha an exvnlna 
tion In Agriculture will be required nt 
the Homing examination for toachen’ 
certilh'ato*. I’he exsnr. nation i» to 
coyer liunulcutt's text be ,t: 0,1 'gn 
culture.

I f the need fr*f wen to ive In the 
oountiy were lees urgent ’ ° Hmt we 
neeil not grasp, a* it were, it every 
straw, this plan of getting cA ’ixens for 
our rural communities would he little 
'•*«« th in ludicrous

It will work Dkg this: G, f■>* who 
have lived In t.,ivn all their hv ea, who 
know nothing of life in the countiy 
and e«re le** will be «bl« to an *wer a 
icW questions from tho hook. They 
will rot know the meaning of a fricul- 
ture in any sense; they will not 1 '« P°*- 
»c»*eJ with the spliit«*f the farm 1 they 
will not care foi the woods and fields 
and trees atul things; and the ' whole 
Hflair will be one great farce we 
shall pride ourselves on having ta 'ght 
a suhjoct when we have done anytl dug 
else than teach it.

If agriculture Is to he taught In ri 'K'* 
ity It must he taught by one who has 
tho spirit of Iho farm. The spirit °f 
tha teacher will count for more thf. »» 
anything else and no written examlui *- 
tlon can test this.

Home roars ago a nun who was anx 
Ions to educate his children p«u tlic-x 
!n school under a teacher whose every 
thought whs of (he American naw. 
Her pupil* all wanted to he sallora. 
The thought that I* uppermose iu the 
mind of the teacher become* the *plrit( 

f the school and makes hoys and girls 
*•*11 to he or to do certain things It 
)i , ollv to expect town teachers to teach 
ATiicultore. If the *uhje<-t I* worthy 
of .>elng taufitit It must he taught by 
aatvre’. free men and free women who 
have ‘troan upon the farm. Let ns 
bape t. see more of the country ssdionls 
preside*, '‘ver hy country teacher* and 
lot «s rx ' add to our already groat 
lit,ruber oi pretences at doing things.

Second Ptvmenr, Total
Allendale 250 500
Barn wall !80 300
Black ville ISO 3t;o
Fairfax 222 372
W illNton ISO :;«>

Jiamktirg 425 050
llciimark ISO 3 0
Khrliardt n;2 325
W llliston DO 3C0

We take the above 
State of Friday.

Ago res from Tbe

WORSE THAN BULLETS
Bullets have often caused fe.es suffer 

log in soldiers than the ecxeum I. W, 
llnnlin.in. Burlington, Me,, got In the 
army. Hud •ntlVred with, forty years. 
•But Buck ten’s Arnica Salve ented me 
when Hll else (ailed,he writes, Great
est healer lor sores, ulcer.*, IsdU, biirna
cuts, wotimU. hriti>es Hurt pile* 2»:at

N. Butckhalter’s, K. A. De»»on
it < 'u. S.

THIN OUT THE I>OGS.
Last week 'here were forty persons 

bitten hy mad dogs receiving free 
treatment at the State Pasteur Insti
tute in Columbia One of tbe vic
tims of a worthless cur bad an eye bit
ten out.

Owing to tbe increase In hydropho
bia a Pasteur I institute will be located 
in Charleston.

THE CALL OK THE BLOOD
for purification finds voice in pimtdes 
boils, satluw complexion a jaundiced 
look, nio h patches and blotches ou the 
skin,—all signs of liver troub’e. But 
Dr. King’s New Life 1’iilt make rich 
red blood; give ciear skin, rosy cheeks 
tine complexion, health Try them 
15c at G. y. Burckhalter’s, U. A. Dea- 
*on A Co.’s,

; pen pirn i;
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Ladies, walking, driving or 
toring, ‘Queen Quality” is- 
propca footwear. Simplicity of 
style adds notable charm to the » 
new models. We have many new * 

ha^pes that will meet with praise *

Shoe for Women f

(/)

every • 
would • 

in •

& BAND CONCERTS!

NO TICK TO CRKDt I OKiS.

1
Court of Common Pleas.

State of South Carolina. 
County of Barnwell.

A DAY IN ASPARAGUS.
| waa tired when 1 went to mv work 

that aeomiog. My mother whs sick 
in the .ngkt and 1 had been up with 
her I had caution‘d her not to get 
nut of bed Mild had left directions lor 
her medtHno and feving hurried 
through with br«akfa-t six o’clock 
round MIC at my packing lion*e to sUrt 
the cutters off There w -uld not he 
niueh i thought and I would soon be 
buck at the liousa. But one of my 
main cutters did not ’’turn up” and so 
the work came on slow and then tbe 
•grass” for anme reason had decided to 

come up that day. Ahoy came along 
and w anted a job. He had cut one day 
last season and so counted himself an 
experienced lianJ. He was given a 
Urlfe and put to work. He made great 
progress, for he would set his baekvt 
down at each hill and get on hi* knee* 
to dig at tho stalk. He succeeded in 
cutting every one he touched too short 
so that hi* work ruined several b#*k<\t- 
fnls before he grew tired and quit 

The packers were Inexiierlenced and 
had to he shown how to pack It was 
necessary to caution and caution again 
and to sort out oveiy spring In order to 
have them d>. ita« l deetred it done.

^ At U't the last hunch was tied and 
^ the last crate filled and marked It 

/railed lu speoiul sesMOti in tU' lining,| *,* long past dinner time and I knew 
of 1m77 Cokiuibia » as pea^efgl a* ah»t I had yet another field and auo’li 
.‘’Sweet Auburu. lovelicat villageof the. P»*clung lion*# 1 litirricd home, looked

, » • i I after SHoUier a« best I could Inp ain.” The rourU had eu*tq: tied ”the.;
validity of the cleetjuu of Governor’ 
Hampton and l»u co randidatca, ami 
/bo removal of tbe federal gairison left 
/iovernor Chamber laics admuiiatrallon 
without a ray of hope.

The UepUbUeaus of the litate. saving 
and excepting 4t« beoeficiarlca, accept- 
ed tbe reeulU and the task of umluing 
/he wrong* of the raeonekruutiou years 
>occopied many w«ek«.

In the recousuruotluo of the Supreme 
Court Col lla-Lell »• a* elected an As
sociate J net Ice, resigning Ids position 
as President of Uus old (Bi a rustle, Co- 
jutnbia and Augusta Atapkoad. tie 
/Hied that exalted office a UU cbaracler- 
jetie force, fidelity nud ability until

pation that be mifht enter upon and 
jparry to success long cherished bust- 
ness ambitions.

Blanche Valerie Addi*on, an infant hv 
Etta M. Anderson, her guardian ad 
litem. Piaiiniil,

against
L ten R. Addiaon, et al.. Defendants

All and singular the creditors of the 
p« 'ate of Mrs. 8iu*n Melvina Bmad- 
wi ter are hereby required U> prove 
th« Ir claiei* before me on Miy 2nd 
l»l ), and the said creditor failing to 
pro ve tile claim against aald estate on 
sale date I* forever barred from here 
afte r setting It up pursuant to a decer 
here in of bis Honor Judge T. S .Sense 

H. L. O’Bannon.
Master.

We have had consigned to us to he sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder the property known as the Col. 
Mike Brown estate, right in the town of Barnwell, S. C. 
On the above date this property will he sold; it is going 
•to change hand* no matter what it brings and it will truly 
be a chance of a lifetime, a golden opportunity for the 
home seeker, the business man or the speculator. Many, 
many men are waiting today trying to decide whether to

MASTER’S SALE-
l

a brief
time, AiUihed Kate ti tfir h iggy and 
wiffi h .wild biscuit in my hand I set 
ojr. Mv workers were, good and re 
spn»*ible erne* »t»d the work was pro- 
greasing fieoly but the whole pa’ch had 
dGuided to.eume up. The head cutter 
had called .iu extra help which was not 
all that cnukl be desired ami much j 
grass a*ut to# *hoa ami otherwise 
mangled alter«J»e wanner of new cut
ter*.

T.u euttew wotre ahead of the bumj’i- 
er», however,Aad there was heap upon 
heap of little and big. white and green 
In one jumbled,mass. Wo set to work 
with a will/, crated up all that was 
ready and sen tilt it* 'he depot. And 
then we worked on. ( bad left Kate 
to the buggy and as .lit was warm the 
dies began to trouble her and before 
wu were aware of Itskeikad broken one 
buggy abaft Oneaf>(itoe mr.i bad to

State o * South Carolina,
Coun ty of Barnwell

* lourt of Common Pleas.
Bank ot Western Carolina.

Plaintiff,
against

Francis 1 '. Carroll, et al..
Defendants.

Hj virtu a of a decretal order to me 
directed In tbe above entitled cause, I 
will «eil at Wowell In front, of tbe 
Court Hou» e, on Monday. May the 
second, 1910 it being sales.lsy In said 
month, with n the legal hour* of sale, 
the followini described rca. property: 
All that esm iu piece, parcel or lot of 
land situate l. 1 the Cor potHmlia of 
the town of It tek ville, Burn welI t 'oun- 
ty, said Mato, containing two acre*, 
more or leas, a 'd h >unded on the •smith 
by Carroll »tr« t • on the North by lidnr 
• treet; on the I ast by lot of L* vie, and 
on the West hy lot of G ilrnnre Simms 

Terms of sal cash Purchaser to 
pay for paper*.

H L O’Bannon.
Master

Master’s Ontoo. i\prll Dth 1910.

MASTER’S SALE.
state of South Cart M a. I 

( minty of Bantu ell. f
Court oLOotiunnei Pleat,____ _

Blancliie Valuric Addison, an Infant, 
hy Ktti M Viitlisou, I >T guardian arl 
iUetil, Pialutlff,

againet

BARRWELL, S- 0
T mescleiy,

M
At 10.30 A. M.

from the critical woman, in 
last and leather that she 
wear at any time/ If you are 
quest of exclusiveness, we Jrecom- J 
mend the "Queen Quality,” in I 
suede, patent leather or gun metal. */

X
FOR SALE RY

G. F. MOLAIII, |
BARNWELL, S.
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iCROSSET
Shoe for Men

Jpvest ip TOWfl Property

passing
wi

or not; these men were in the same state of mind years 
ago; they lost their opportunities then and ar 
them by now. Others bought and made money and 
do thu same thing again; the waiting man’s time never 
comes; act now! You owe it to your family to provide 
them with a home or you owe it to your best judgment to 
take advantage of an opportunity like this to make an in
vestment that will double itself in a short time.

Penny Brothers, the Invincible Twin Auctioneers, 
will cry the sale, each speaking at the same time in the 
.same tone of voice. Thomas Brothers, the other twins, 
will be on the ground and will gladly show all prospect
ive buyers every courtesy. Don’t fail to see these four 
twins, the irresistible combination that sells lots at the 
rate of one a minute. Hear Kichaidson Brothers’ concert 
band and quartette. This alone is worth going miles to 
hear. It will be well worth your time to attend this sale.

Men R. Addison, et nl..
Del mdanl.a,

IIv virtue of » decreti-i order la me 
directed In the above entiled cense. J 
will sell at Barnwell, in i *ont of the 
Court House, on Monday. Alay 2od 
I9I0, it being aaleadty in said month.
within the legal hour* of sab . the fol- 

atgueud luMjt qftar Uor aud repair Urn.. luAdtuiAtuecUied real property

■Inca we iaet met Ifira but in tbit well 
remcaitwrad luteryyMv He daseribad the 
joddMU Of kh« •(></? of the Wallace 
j(<MM into M)0 KGpresofltatlve Halt a* 
jiarrated by ue last week. Nothing 
;»a* eabl at to fflring Ha* 7*«* putltclty 
and knowing Judfa Haskell'* podestr. 
jilt Indifference to d«Mrv*J jaoipplt 
tnent at to unmerited venture we took 

pt tho adlNflt •* tho conldonoe 
who bad byiwrod ue with a 

frtenriehip that bad added mifnb of eio- 
pero Mtitfection to our IKe.

4utl m Jifftej thG Ikbi-’fU Ci«e

daiuage a* best he could Token fona 
tbe buggy she prsnoed aroeud eke post 
getting more and more resUaaa a« the 
afternoon wore away We gut an

ty.11 , t-mrn nf vo.r„ haw msae.l oth«r ciate ready and sent it dowa.*.n*lWell iHgh a tMffl0* yoare fiAapM* '»j W(l Wf.rt tl #rtfk on
biit (be traiu was at the atatUii. TWrca 
were huiMhlng at break neck speed t« 
fittiali, two were standing with ham
mer la bead to drive the laet nails and 
the Man we« ready in tbe wagon. It 
made tbe trip Ig tine / v*

Then we net about finishing the rest 
to go West. We worked away till K 
wae growing dark A b«*P otill lay 
ttubnncbed. but I ooald delay no laag
er. Tha crates ready were put In tha 
wagon, directions glvea far disposing 
of thg rest In the morning,tha packing 
bouse looked, and I w*a ready to go. 
But Kate wae not tiand to thoae hour*. 
A friend who bad flopped hy aald. 
“Vour bond wJJJ run |Wa/ »Jtb

• ■

Ail that ocruin piece, parcel or tract 
•f land with the building* Mereon, 
situate in the Town of Wllll-ton, in 
the County of Barnwell and State 
aforesaid, measuring aeventy^twx (72> 
feet snd elx (6) inches by two hundred j 
sad ten (210) feet, or one-half length 
of what is known a« the Burokhalter 
lot, and bownded now or formerly as 
fiftltowa:

<Ia tbe North by lot of II. H. Trnttl; 
oh tbe East hy lot of €. A. Dennett; 
on the Booth by street separating it 
from estate land* of Henry Smith and 
on the Weat by lot of Mrs. Mary A. 
^Woodward, being the entire property 
conveyed L* me by Llsale W. Cochran 
on November gflnd. ItfiO.

Terms of sale cash. I irehaaor to 
pay for papers.

U. L. O'Hannon,
Master.

MuUf'a ofico, April Hb, IV1W.

Ill tk Propertj Is Nicely L»eate
.............................. .............. ■■■■■ i i ■ w n i

And if yon fail to get it now some one 5vill make you pay 
for it later. It will be sold on very, very easy term* whigh 
ivill be announced the day of the sale.

We want the largest crowd that has ever been in Barn- 
weH. Your friends witl be there, so don’t fail to meet 
them and attend the sale. We will appreciate your pres
ence on the grounds, whether you buy or not, Tuesday, 
May 10th, atY0:30.

Gcntlcoren. we have what, you 
want when you want it in new 
Spriffg and Summer t Oxfords, of 
■' famous “Crossett” Brand. 

i’ill find none as good^ at a 
price, none better at any ♦ 

price. Wc have a large showing 1 
of the latest styles,-SMART 
styles, too. Come in ami let us 
relieve that “tired feeling” of the 
feet by fitting you with a pair of 
“Crossetts.”

• thg fa 
| Yfcu wi 
flower 
T price.

I

I ♦You should have a bank account no matter how small 
vour business. It is the very best way to establish a cred
it, not only with the bank but with business men with whon 
you deal, and by paying all your bills with checks you get' 
the very best possible receipt. If you are not accustomed 
to banking, call and talk it over with the officers.

41
-1 jF

Ijnmc fimh uf -Garmudl
invites
Savings

checking accounts—small or 
Accounts.

large- -as well as

OFFICERS

♦

»
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦ 
♦ 
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Harry D. Calhoun, 
President 

VV. L. Cave,
Vice President

G.

H. P. Dew, 
Cashier

N. G W. Walker, 
Asst. Cashier

M. Greene, Attorney

Safety • m 
• • Service 4 Per Cent. Interest

NOW THE TIM 'i
H
J 1

Hill Top Stables the Place! 
Good BARGAINS for ALL!
Grand March News for all Farmer Folks, for another choice 
car load of the best picked work and road stock arrives 
Thursday, March 3rd, for sale at Charlie Brown low prices!

24 Farm and Timber Mules 
4 Exceptionally Nice Horses
These new comers arc sure to please and profit purchasers.

Good News!
Another car load of longdasting Wagons, all sizes, Smooth 
Riding Buggies, Strong and Handsome Harness. Whips,
I^ap Robes of all classes just received. Come and choose 
and make the right start. I’ll help you.

Charlie Brown, Barnwell, S. C.
A+^+^+*4-*+a+a+»+#+#-}.#+a+#+#+#+#.l.0^#+#+#+#+#+#+#+#+#^

GREENSBORO, N. 0.

STEPHEN S. FURSE. JR. EDMUND M. LAWTON.

FURSE ASD LAWTON.
Cotton Factors, bagging and Ties, Fertiizers,

Handlers of Upland, Sea Island and Fiorodora Cotton 
Liberal advances made on consignments of cotton.
1 erscnal, prompt and careful attention to all business 

entrusted to us.

FURSE & LAWTOX, 
212 EastBay St., Savamiah. (Li.

FARM LOANS.
I.osn* negotiated upon Improved 

rKnii* payable in annual installments. 
No commission. Borrower* pay actual 
coat of perfecting loan. For further 
information apply to John B. Palmer 
& Son. P. O. Box 2S2, Office Sylvan 
Bldg, Columbia, S C. Phone No. 1085 
or R. A. Ellis.

Barnwell, tf. C

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Losna on town and farm property 

negotiated in amount* of not less than 
*1,000 00. Long or short time, south 
Carolina funds.

J. A. Will!*, Attv, 
Barnwell, u. o.

T. B, ELLIS, JR.
SURVEVI5C ASD TElRiCIKC,

A postal card addressed to 
me at Lyndhurst, S. C. will 
receive ])rompt attention.

MONEY TO LEND.
Money to lend ou first mortgage of 

real estate. 8 per cent Interest* on 
anion nl* under #1000.00. T per cent 
ou amount* over *1,000 00.

4. 0. FaHerson A !£oa,

i£tL.


